
PROVISION TO HEIRS AND CHILDREN.

father or his creditors, puts it in the same case, as if the bonds had never been NO 36.
taken.

" THE LORDS found, That the sums in the bond taken payable to the father
in liferent, and to the children of the marriage in fee, having been evicted for
the father's debt, can be no implement of the provision to the children in the
said contract."

Procurators and Clerk ut supra.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 269. Bruce, V. 2. No 44- P* 59. & No 49. p. 65*

1726. February 4. GIBsoN against ARBUTHNOT.
No 37*

By contract of marriage, the husband became bound " to employ the sum
therein named,, and the conquest during the marriage, to himself and spouse in
liferent, and to him, for the use and behoof of the children to be procreated
betwixt them, in fee; which failing, &c." There being but one daughter
of the marriage, who deceased before her father, after conveying her interest as
only child of the marriage, a competition arose about the conquest, betwixt her
disponee and her son, who took out brieves to serve himself heir of provision
in his grandfather's contract of marriage. The Loans found, That the husband
being obliged to provide the conquest to himself, for the use and behoof of the
children of the marriage in fee, he became thereby a trustee for behoof of his
children; and that after dissolution of the marriage action was competent to
his daughter's assignee; and therefore found there was no place for her son to
serve heir of provision to his grandfather.

Fol. Dic. V. 4. - 279. Home.

** This case is No 162. p. 11481. voce PRESUMPTION.

173'2. February 3. CAMPBELL afgainst DUNCAN.
No 39.

IN a second contract of marriage, the husband and his heirs became boubd,
at the term of Whitsunday after the marriage, to employ a certain sum to him-
self and wife in conjunct-fee and liferent, and to the heirs and children of the
marriage in fee. There was but one child of the marriage, a daughter, who, af-
ter assigning the provision to her husband, died, without making up any titles.
In a pursuit at the husband's instance against the granter's representatives for
payment, it was admitted for him, That had the father lent out the covenant-
ed sum in terms of the contract, a service as heir of provision would have been
necessary; but while the obligation stood unimplemented, the heirs and bairns
were creditors. It is true, when this action is pursued against the father, it can
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NO 38. go no further than to oblige him to implement, that is, to lay out the money in

terms of the contract; but when the action is laid against his representatives, it
resolves into an action for payment, because the father's fee dies with him,
whereby the heirs and bairns of the marriage fall itito the full right. TH
LoRDS sustained process for payment, and found no necessity for a service. See
APPENDIX. Fl. Dic. v. 2. P. 279.

No 1733. June. MONROES against DuEF of Drummuir.

A BoND of provision being granted to a daughter, and failing of her by de-
cease, to Hugh Monro, " for the use and behoof of his children," these children
after the decease of the institute, and of their father the trdstee, were fo~und
entitled to pursue for payment, without necessity of a service; fbr here there
was no substitution established, the subject being directly vested in the trus-
tee after the institute's death; and as he had the jus exigendi for the use and
behoof of his children, they must have the same after his decease. See Ar-
PENDIX. Fol. Dic. v. 2. . 279.

SEC T. VII.

Obligatioi by one in his contract of marriage, to provide certain
sums or subjects to the issue of the marriage, how far effectual in
competition with creditors ?

NO 4o. i6o8. J7une 24. HOME afainst FRENCH.

MARK HOME pursued French, brother to Thornidykes, for reduction of a
bond given to him by his umquhile brother, in respect of an inhibition served
by Mark upon a contract of marriage betwixt his daughter and umquhile
Thornidykes, giver of the bond, who, by her said contract, was bound not to
sell, annalzie, &c. or do any deed to prejudge the heirs of that marriage of their
succession to the lands and living of Thornidykes. THE LORDs assoilzied from
the reason, and found that that clause of the contract took not from him liber
Latem commercii, but only provided that he should leave the land and living to-
these, heirs of the marriage in the state it should be at his decease.

Fol. Dic. V. 2. P. 280. Haddington, MS..No 1472 .
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